The Shady Pink Elephant: End of Life Education for Young Women Affected by Breast Cancer.
In an effort to improve participation of younger breast cancer survivors in end of life (EOL) discussions and planning, this study evaluated the impact of The Shady Pink Elephant EOL educational series on participants' knowledge, attitudes and behaviors towards palliative care and EOL wishes. Data was gathered at baseline (pre survey and registration) following each event (post survey) and 6 months after the series as intervention (post survey). A total of 36 women with breast cancer, averaging 40 years of age, participated in the first online event, 24 in the second and 22 in the third. A total of 20 completed the 6-month post survey. Significant improvement in scores occurred from baseline to 6 months for the following items: belief that palliative care is only for those at the EOL, belief that EOL discussions are only important for those at the EOL, comfort with talking about EOL issues, confidence that EOL wishes will be honored by one's health care power of attorney and knowledge of characteristics are important in the person assigned as a person's health care power of attorney. The Shady Pink Elephant EOL educational series is therefore a promising intervention for improving EOL knowledge, attitudes and behavior. Further research with larger sample sizes is needed regarding understanding and accessing palliative care and deciding upon and communicating EOL wishes in this patient population.